RESOURCE AVAILABILITY QUESTIONNAIRE

Budget
Are nine months salary and benefits available on a prorata basis for post-doc?

Available:    Yes _____   Amount: _______________
No  _____   If no – explain plans to budget this position.

Recruitment expenses
Advertisement, on-campus interviews and background checks:

Available:    Yes _____   Amount: _______________
No  _____   If no – recruitment will be on hold until funds are identified.

Relocation expenses

Available:    Yes _____   Amount: _______________
No  _____   If no – recruitment will be on hold until funds are identified.

Office space

Available:    Yes _____   Building and room location: _______________________________
No  _____   If no – explain plans to locate office space.

Laboratory space

Available:    Yes _____   Building and room location: _______________________________
              Type (wet, dry, fume hood, etc.) ____________________________
No  _____   If no – explain plans to obtain lab.

Start-up equipment/money

Required:    Yes ________   No ________
If yes – list available equipment or amount of dollars committed to equipment.

J-1/H1-B Visa Expenses

Available:    Yes _____   No ________

Green Card Application (Form I-140) Expenses

Available:    Yes _____   No ________